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IlIb preventionof vexa-
ticmsandoppressionsby
arrests,and of delays
in suitsof law; etcept
certainpa~’tswhichh~we
a local object, andare
the~foreinapplicableto
thiscommonwealth;and
certain other pat~ts,
which arealteredby our
actsof Assemblyor the
practice of ourcourts.)

16and1?~Chatles2, c. 8. (Subjectto
thesameexceptions.)

17 ChavI~s2, c. 8.
19 Charles2, c. 6.
~2and23 Charles2, c. 9. (c, 136.)
80 Ch~uies2, C. 7.
4 and5 William andMarys C. 21.
8 and9 William 3, c. 11.
9 and10 William 3, c. 15,
10 and11 William 3, c. 16.
11 and12 William 3, c. 6.
3 and4 Ann, c. 9. (bect.1, 2, 4 anti 8

only.’)
4 Arm, a. 16. (The lirst 13, and20th

~nd27thsectinnsonly.)

5 Geo.1, c. 1~. 1~7~
7 Geo.2, c. 20. (Sections1, 2.).
11 Gao.2, c. 19. (Sections 14 and15

only.)
There are several ~tatutes, called.

statutesof ,nortrnain; one of which
(‘The statutedereligiosia’) waspassed.
in the7thyearof Edw. 1, stat.2d; ano.
ther, in th~i3th ycaFofEd~.1, a.32,
anotherin tire 15thyearof Rich.2, c~
5; andanotherin the 23dyearof Hens
8, c 10. Thesestatutesarein part in..
applicableto this country, andin part
applicable~and in force, They aresc~
far in force, thatall Conveyances,eithet’
by deedor wiIl~of lands,tenements,or
hereditaments,madeto a bodycorpo-
Fate, Or for theuseofa body coj~orate

0are void, unlesssanctionedby charter~
or actofassembly. So alsoareall such
conveyancesvoid, madeeitberto an in~
dividual, or tO anynumberof personsi
associated,butnot incorporated,if thd
said conveyancesate fo~usesorpnra
posesof asuperstitiousnature,andno~
calculatedto promoteobjectsof charity
or utility.

• E~JIA1?TERDCCXXI~

~1nACT declarizzgwhatshall be trea.wn,andwhatot/se~’cr~mdsa~d
practicesagainst the state,shall bemisprisionof treason.

• WHEREASIt is‘absolutely.itecessary,fOr the safetyof eVet~
~tatc,to pre~eut,asmuch aspossible,all tx~ea~onab1eanddangerou~
practicesthatmaybecarric~donby theinternalenemiesthereof,and
to providepunishmentshisomedegreeadequatethereto,in orderto
deterall personsfrom the perpetrationof suchhorridanddanger~
Otis crimes: Therefore,

U. Be it enacted,and ~t is /te~ebyenacted,That all anti eveiyAll v~a~1~
person and persons(exceptprisonersof war) now inhabiting, re-
biding, or sojourrlingwithin thelimits of tile stateof Pennbylvanih, ~

or thatshallvoluittarily comeinto the samehereafterto inhabitre-
alde, or sojouril, do owe, and shall pay allegianceto the stateof
~ennsyltrania.

UI. 4nd be ~t furthet enacted,That I±~any personor persons,~
belonging to or residingwithin this stitte, andundertheprotection ~‘~°

äf its laws, shalltakea commissionor commissionsfrom the King
of Great-Britain,or anywiderhis authority, Or otherthe enemies
of this state,or the United Statesof America~ or ivhci shall levY
War against the state,or governmentthereof~or knowingly ahd
willingly shall aid or assist anye~.em1esat ope1~waragainst thhi
state,or the UnitedStatesof America,by joining their armies,O~

by enlisting,or procuringor persuadin~othersto enlistfor thatpur-
pose,or by furnishing suchenemieswith arnisor amtaunition,pro.~
v:sion, or any otherarticleor articles, for their aid or comforts or
l~ycarryingon atraitorouscorrespondencewith them; or shallfoniitr
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177~.or be anywiseconcernedin forming, any combination,ptot or con~
‘—v~~Jspiracy,for betrayingthis state,or theUnited Statesof America,

intothehandsor powerof anyforeignenemy; or shallgive or send
any intelligenceto the enemiesof this statefor thatpurpose;every

Punishment,personsooffending,andbeingthereoflegally convicted,by the evi-
dence of two sufficient witnes~es,in any Courtof OyerandTer-
miner, shall be adjudgedguilty of high treason,and shallsuffer
death;andhis or herestateshallbe, and is herebydeclaredto be,~%ce~t1on

5
a,forfeited to the commonwealth,except such parts thereofas the

children. Judgesof the C6urt, whereinsuchconviction maybe, shallorder

~ and appropriateto the supportof suchtraitor’s children, or wife
Sect.20.) rind children (if any) as to them mayappearsufficient, until the

sameshall beotherwiseregulatedby actof General4ssembly.
What stsn IV. And be it further enc~cted,That if anypersonor persons,
~n~is~rioa within this state,shall attemptto conveyintelligenceto the enemies

of this state,or the lJn’ited Statesof America,or by publicly and
Lieliberately speakingor writing againstour public defence;or shall
maliciouslyand advisedlyendeavourto excitethe peopleto resist
the governmentof thiscommonwealth,or persuadethemt~return
to a dependenceupon the crownof Great-Britain; or s~iaflmali-
ciouslyandadvisedlyterrifyor discouragethe peoplefrom enlisting
into the service of the commonwealth;or shallstir up, exciteor
raise tumults, disordersor insurrectionsin the state,or dispose
themto favour theenemy;or opposeandendeavourto preventthe
measurescarrying on in supportoj~thefreedomandindependence~

Punishment,of the saidUnitedStates;every suchperson,beingthereoflegally
convicted,by the evidence• of two or more credible witnesses,in
any Courtof GeneralQuarterSessions,shallbeadjudgedguilty of
misprision.o~’treason,andshall suffer imprisonmentduringthe pre-
sent war, and forfeit to the commonwealthonehalf of hisor her
landsandtenements~goodsandchattels.

wisprisionot V. And be it furthe enacted,‘l’hat all offences,by this act de-
~cogni. daredmisp~’isionof treason,shall be cognizablebeforeanyJustice

zaWe. of the Peaceof thecity or county wherethegfrencewascommitted,
or wherethe offendercanbefound; andeveryJusticeof thePeace
within this state,on complaintto him made,on oathor affirmation
of oneor morecrediblepersonor persons,shi~1lcausesuch offen-
derto comebeforehim, anti enterinto a recdgthzance,with one or
moresufficientsuretyQrSureties,to be andappearatthe nestCourt
of GeneralQuarterSessionsfor the said city or county,andabide
thejudgmentof thecourt; and in the i~ieantimeto be of the peade
and goodbehaviourtowardall peoplein the stnte, and ~orwantof
suchsurety, thesaidJustice~hallcommitsuchoffenderto the com-
mongaolof the. said city or county: Andnil personsch~wged,on
bath or affirmation, with any crimeor crimes,by this act declared
to betreasonagainstthe state,shall bedealtwith andproceeded
against,as in othercapitalcrimesisby law directed. (c)

1~nsscd11th February,1777.—RecordediC Law Book, voL 1. pagc79.

(.~.)By chap. 878, post.the eimcu- tedStates,neverto return. Thesame -

tive wasempoweredtopardonpersons, act provhled,thirt no attainderof trea-
undersentenceof death,for treasonor sun, subsequentto the war between
felony, on conditionof leavingthe Uni- th~United States~rnd GreatBiittrw,
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should extendto the disinheritingof
any heir, nor to the prejudiceof any
personorpersons,otherthan thu offers-
der, whicis provision has since been
confirmed by law, chap. 1505, section
2, andis incorporated into theexisting
constitution,art.3, sectiosij~’,

TheactfurtherauthorizedtheAttos’.
ney-General,with th~leaveof’the Court,
to prosecutepersons charged.with of-
fencesthat amountto treason, ci’ mis-
prisign of treason, for misdemeanors,
and to give in evidence,on the trial,
anyact of treason,ormisprisionof tre;t-
son,by one witness,or other legaltes-
tinsoisy.

By an act of the 3d of I)ccember,
1782, (post.chap.989, it wasenacted,
that any persons,who shalterector
form, or shall endeavourtç erector
form, anynewandindependentgovern-
mentwithin theboundariesofthis com-
mon~vcalth;or who shall set upany
notice,calling on the peopleto meet
with that design;or who shall asreni-
blefor that purpose,in consequenceof
suchnotice ; or’ ~vhioshall, at anysuch
meeting,maliciouslyand advisedlyi’e-
commendordesire thepeopleto erect
or form any stew independentgos~ern-
ment in any pastofth~sstate;or shall
read to them anynewform ofconstitu-
tion, with a design to inducethemto
adoptthesame,as a new andmdepon-
dent constitution phahl be adjudged
guilty of high treason;on conyicth~nby
theevidenceof’ two witnessesshallsi~t’-
ihr death,ant] forfeitureo~estate. Th~
nethikewi~eatuthorizefithe offendersto
betried in any countys.f thestate;buti~
wascoon afterwards so fbi’ repealed,
chap. 11.57. By theconstitutionof the
United Statesit is now provided,that
“ New statesmaybeadmittedby Con-
g’i’ens into theUnion; but no new state
shall be formed or riectedwithin the
,jurisdictionof any otherstate, nor any
statebef’orstsedby thejunction oftwo
ci’ more states,.or parts ~f stater,with-
dust theconsentofthe legislatiu’esofthe
statesconcerned,aswell as ofthe Con-
gress,”a~.4, section 3. By the 18th
SeCtioit of the 9th art. of t~econstitu-
tion, it is d~clai’edthat “ Noperson
shall be attainteci of treasonorfelony
by thelegislature;andbythe19th sec-
tion ofthe sameart, it is declared,that
“ No attain~es’shaltwoskcorruption of
blood, nor,exceptduringthelife ofthe
offender, forfeiture of estate to the
commonwealth.” A similar provision
ns containedin the federal constitCtiun,
art. 3, where,hiltewise,treasonagainst
the UnitedStates,is definedto consist
only “ In levying waragainstthem, or
so adhering to their enemies,, giving
them aid and comfort;“ nod it is de-

claret],that “ No person shall becon- j7~7,
riotedoftreasoO,unIson thetestimo-
ny oftwo w~tppssento the sameovert
act,oron confessionin opencourt.”

~‘or ~bc processof outlaw,y, on a
charge of high trea5on,&c. seechafs~
1572.

Onthe 22t1 April. 1791, chap. 1760,
thepi~tnislsmentof’ death~~asabolished.
in all case,,czcep,tthe cases4~murder
ofdie first degree; andin thecaseot’
hightreason, imprisonmentuutltardis-
hour, for a period. not less than siz
years,nor mnrç thantwelveyears,was
anbstitutcd.1ód.L section4.

A personaccusedof high treason
shall have a copy of the iodictmenta
reasonabletime, not less thanon~day,
before the trial and also, withhn thin
same t~mc,a cqpyof the paniselofthe
jurors.1 Dallas,33. Respul’licav. .Mlfrler.

Adherenceto Aauricantroops,t~sough
in consequenceof’ mistaking themfbi’
the enemy, cannot be tre4usoss, Ibid.
Respubliccev. ilIad;;,

Words,indicating thedefendant’sin.
tention to join the enemy,arc proper
testimonyto explahi the motives uii~n
which theintent wasafterward~carried
into effect,~Ibid.

Evidencemaybegivepof an9vertact
committedi~tanothercounty, afteran
overtact is provedto have beencom-
mittedin th~county where theindict—
mantislaid. ibid.

Evidence that the defendanthada
power to let peoplein and‘sot ofthu
city, whenin possessipnofthe enemy,
oughtto be received; but not ascon-
clusiveproofofhis holding a commis-
sion underthem. Ibid.page 35. 2?espub-
lica v. Oarliele.

But evidenceof his seizingsalt, or
disarmingthe Americans,doesnot ap.
ply to thatspeciesof treason,though it
mayprove his having joined thew~miea
of the enemy. ibid.

It is enoughto l~yin theindictment,
that the defendant sent intelligence,
without settingforth the partiottlarlet-
ter, or its contents. ibid.

The chargeof levying war is not, o~
itself, sufficienr; but assembling,join-
ing andarraying,with theforcesofthe
enemy,is sufficientovert actof levying
war. Ibid.

Theremustbe an actual enlistment.
of the person persuaded,in order to
makeit treasonin the persuader.ibzau
page39. 2?espublicav. Roberte.

If an overt net has been proved,
wheretheindictmentis laid, thedefeit-
dant’s confessionmay be givenin cvi.
thence, to corrohoratethat piooi~Ibiu1~

Treasonis acrime knownatthecom-
mon law. ibiil. page .53. Rcspzsblkar,
Cliajnnan.
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rertson, whichis nothing flora thiast
a criminal attempt to denti’~ythe go-
vernment, may be committed, before
thedifferentqualities of the cesmeare
definedandits punishmentdeclaredby
positivelaw. Ibid.page57.

After the peacewith Great .Britais,
the court would not sustaina sugges-
tion, filed. by the Attorney General,
againstone, ~vhiowas attaintedin pur-
suanceof a proclamationissuedduring
thewar, asa proceedingof that kind.
wouldcontraveile an expressarticlein
the treaty. ibid. page 233. Respub-
lica v Gordon. (lfott toferneeredition.)

.Respubliccev. JIcarty.
Thedefendantwasindicted.for high

treason,in levying war, &c. by joining
thearmiesof theking of GreatBritain.

On the trial, the Attorney General
offered to give the confessionof the
partyin evidence,madeat thetime of
his arr~ignment;but Ingersolobjected,
that a confessioncouldonly beadmit.
ted to be given in evidenceby way of
corroboration, and that therefore an
oveit act should be first proved. Fost.
10, 240.

.Bracjford, Attorney General,contend-
ed, that the confessionproved by two
witnesses,was of itself sufficient; but,
that independentof that position, it
was not necessaryto prove the overt
act, beforetheadmissionof theconfes-
sion.

Bytime court. Nocaseof thiskind has
hithettooccurredin this court. In the
caseof the Commonwealth v. Roberts,
thedefendant’s confessionwasoffered
merelyto shew,quo anirno he commit-
tedthe treasonableact; anti the Court
werethereof opinion, that it ought to
be admitted as corroborative proof.
We find, indeed,that in ~ case,
Fast. 10, two Judgesthought that ut
confessionafter timefact, proved by two
witnesses,was sufficient to convict,
within the7th W. 3, but JusticeFoster
doubtedthe proprietyof that opinion
as the statuteseemedto requiretwo
witnessesto the overtaQt, or a confes-
sion in openCourt,

The stat.7, IV’. 3, onwhich that di-
versity of sentiment arose, does not,
however, extendto Pennsylvania;but
materiallyvaries from our law cit the
subject. rot instance: The Act of
l’avhiament requires two witnessesto
find the indictment, aswell asto prove
theovertact upon the trial; but the
act of Assembly prescribes nothing
aboutthe evidenceto find the indict-
ment; which may, therefore,proceed
.either from one witness, or from any
othericindofproof,shsatwiJiserveto con-

‘sincethegrandjury;and,altlis$ugls.iLdle~
daresthat thereshallbetwo witnessesi
to convictthedefendanton his trial, it
doesnotspecify that theyshall bewit.
nessesto anovert act,or anyothserpar~
ticular matter. Again; The stat.W.
2, providesfor the caseof a confession,
“ willingly, emit/mont violence, in open.
Court;” whereasthe act of Assembly
usesno suchwords.

CertaInit is, thatconsideredabstract.
edlyatconimonlaw,theconfessionofthe
partywouldbesufficientps’uofto convict
him,’ Bitt upon the whole,we decline
givingan opinionat this time,whether,
taking intoview theact of Assembly,
the confessionproved by two svits,es-
seS, can have such conclusive force.
We do not hesitate,h5wever, tG re-
ceivé it in corroboration of anyother
evidencethat maybe adducedin sup-~
port of theproposition.

Theevidence,and~rgumentsofcoun-
sel beingconcluded,the Chief Justice
delivered ttse following charge to th~
jury:

The crime imputedto thedefendant
by theindictment,is thiatoflevying war,
by joining the atmies of the king of’
Greae.Britain. Isihisting, or procurhng
anypersonto be inhisted,in theservice
of theenemy, is clearlyan aCtof trea-
son. Bythe defendant’sownconfession
it appearsthat heactually inhistetiin n.
corps belonging to the enemy; but it
also appearsthathehusdprevioushybeen
takenprisonerby them

0
andconfinedat

Wilmington. lie remained, however,
with the Britishtroops for tenoreleven
months,dtsi’ing which lie mighteasily
have accomplishedhis escape;andit
must beremembered,that, in theeye
of thelaw, nothingwill excusetheact
of joining anenemy,hut the fear of im-
mediate death; not thefearof any in-
feriorpersonalinjury, nor theapprehen-
sion ofanyoutrageuponproperty. But
had thedefendantinlistedmerely from
the fear of famishing, and with asin-
cere lUtention to makeIsis escape,the
fear could not surelyalwayscontinue,
nor could his intention remainunexe-
outedfor solong aperiod.

In the present instanceothe cenf’es-
sion of the defendantwasnot takenin
writing andsubscribed:but thin stat.,1
and2 Phil. & .llfary, c. 10, is in force or
.l-’eimnsylvazmia; and,as in ccsmnoncases
it is sufficient for thopurposesof c~i~
dence,If a man subscribeshisexamina-
tion before a magistrate, so, in the
caseoftreason,a confessionreducedto
writing, and.subscribedbeforeaJustice
anti anotherwitness,wouldbesufficient
grounds for a convictionunderouract,
of Assembly,orevenunderthestqt.oh
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W. ~. At thetimeofWilliam’s land-
ing in England, ~amemstill maintained
astrongparty; of whom somewere t~
befound in theHouseof.Lords,andsome
in dieHouseof commons. Thestatute
was probably, therefore,framed, soas
to bemostfhvoui’able to thosewhoes-
poused.the causeof theinvadingmo-
narchs;and.hencewemayderiveall the
provisions which, on achargeof’ high
treason,snaketwo witnessesnecessary,
to the sameovert act, or to two difibr-
ant overt actsof thesametreason,or
theconfessionof thedefendantin open
Court,5 Bac. Abr. 145,(folio, letter (I)
.—548*(octavo,letters D d—5th edit.
by Gwillim, vol 6.) It appears,Isow-
ever, as I havebeforeintisasated,that
it has beendecidedthat a confession,
thoughnot madein openCourt,if made
in the presenceof two witnesses,may
be read in evidenceagainstthedefen-
dant, contrary to the opinion of C. J.
Trevor,andthedoubtsof JusticeTracy,
~ac. Abr. ib, Fost.10,240. The case
in Baa. musthavebeenthecaseof an
examination in writing, as it is saidit
might be read in evidence; but Ber-
soick’s casewas a confessionatthetime
of the fact; so that theformerhadno
conclusive influenceon the latterau-
thority.

It s~iust,at thesametime,beallowed
that most of the authorities on this
point, seemto lean againsttheadmis-
sion of theparty’s confessionin thepre-
senceof two witnesses,assufficient for
conviction,unlessit is madeatthetime
of committing thecriminal act, orbe-
forea magistrateduly authorised. But
thecasenowbeforeus, ariseson acon-
fession in openCourt; andthoughthe
whole confession must be considered
together, yetthejury may,unquestion-
ably, on this, ason everyotherpointof
evidence,believe one part, and.disre-
gard another. The prisoner was ac-
quitted,2 Dallas, 86.

In thecaseof U. 3. v. V/gal, Patter.
son, J.declaredin his chargetotheju.
~y, (correspondingwith partofthefore-
going case) ‘~That thefearwhich the
law recognizesas anexcusefor theper-
peti’ation of an oWence, mustproceed
from an immediateand actual danger,
threateningthe very hitb of theparty.
Theapprehensionof anylossof proper.
ty, by waste,or fire; oreven an appt’e.
hension of a slight,orremoteinjury to
the person,furnish noexcuse. If, in-
~leecl,such; circumstancescouldavail, it
would be in thepowerof everycrafty
leader of tumults and rebellion, to in.
ciemnify his followers, by utteringpee.
VsOUs menaces;an avenuewould bethe
~ver open for theescapeof wisuccess-
fu~uhlt;andthe whole fabric of soche-

ty, must, inevitably, be laid prostrate. ~
2 Dallas, 347.

In the Commonwealthv. Weidle, the
def’endant was indictedon the4thsec-
tion oftheactin thetext, for misprision
of treason in speakingthe following
words “ Thathehadlived six years
in ,London, and nine yearsin Ireland;
andneverlived happierin his life, titan
he haddoneundertheEnglishgovern.
ment; and that thse kingof England is
our king, and will be your’s.” Them
words provedwere somewhatdiffbrent
in expression, but the same in sub-
stance. Some attempt was made to
shewthatthedefendantwasintoxicated
at the time of speakingtheoffensive
words.

It was admittedthat thesectionwas
obscurelyandinaccuratelyworded;and
the C: Justicesaid, that alawconsti-
tutinga crime,mustbestrictlyandlite-
rally interpretedandpursued. But the
words spoken tendedto excite resist-
anceto thegovernmentofthis common.
monweatthi,to persuadetheaudienceto
return to a clependanceupon the crown
of Great-Britain, andto favourtheene-
my; which aredistinctandsubstantive
chargesof misprisionof treason. The
words mustbespokenwith amalicious
intention, in order to renderthemen.
minal; a merelooseandidle conversa-
tion, withiout anywickednessof heart,
may be indiscreet and reprehensible,
but ought not to be construedinto
misprisionof treason. On the other
hand,drunkennessis no justification or
excuse,for committingtheoffence; to
allow it assuch, ‘would opena doorfor
thepracticeof thegreatestenormities.
Verdict, Guilty. 2 Dallas, 88.

The sixth article of theconttitutioii
of the UnitedSlates,amongotherthings
declares, That the constitution, and
lawsofthe UnitedStatesmadein pursu-
ancethereof,shall be thesu?RSMELAW
or TUE a.Aus.;andtheJudgesin evei’y
stateshall l,e lound thereby,any thing
in the constitutionor lawsof anystate
to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

It wilibe usefulfor thepeopleof Penn-
sylvania, therefoi’e, to have the means
of’ information on a subjectsointerest.
ing, within their powerat all tifltes—
The act of theUnitedStates, andab-
stracts of the decisionsunder it, are
herereferredto for thatpurpose. -

Treason,is defined in theConstitu-
tion itself; and theproofnecessaryto
convictionis prescribed. (Seethefirst
partof thenoteto theactin thetext.)

Ass betfor thepunishmentof certain
crimes against theUnited States,was
passedApril 30th, 1790, vol. 1~~a. 100.
(Foiwell’s edition.)

Sect. 29. In casesof treason, the
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~77’j~ prisoiiershall1iat~ea copyof theindict-

c_,~ mcnt, list of thewitnessesandjury, &c.
at Least~hsràeentiredaysbeforeheshall
be tried for the same,andprocessto
compel hiswitnessesto appear.

Sect.30. if theprisoner’ standmute,
~‘ ch~hLengeperemptorily above thu
number of thirty.five of’ thejury, the
Court shall notwithstandingproceedto
thetrial,astf hehadpleadednotguilty;
and resider jtmdgment thereonaccord-
ingly.

Sect. 31. The benefit of Clergyis
tukenawayin treasoim.

Sect.32. Nd pbtsonshdhl beprose.
~utad,ti’idd or punishedfor trdason,on-
Iess the indictmentfor the sameshmahl
be foundby agrandjury within three
years next after the treason shall be
~ioneo1 committ~ci.

TIse first sectiondefinestreasonasin
the Constitution,and theproof sieces-
earyto a conviction; and declaresthe
~unithment to be deaths.

The sbeohdsectiohdefinesmhisprision
of tretsonto be, “if any personhaving
knowledgeoftheCdfiimissionoftreason,
shall Conceal, ttnd nqt isasoonatmay
be, discloseandmattekno~vnthesame,
to the Prealclentof the UnitedStates,
sr some one of theJudgesthereof,or
to the Presidentor Governorof a par-
ticular state,or soiñeoneofthe Judges
or Justicesthereof;” rind directs thi~
punishmentto bb imprisdnmehtnot cx.
ceedin~sevenyears,andafinenot cx-
deedingonethousand.dollars.

With respectto the numberofjttrors
that ihay be summonedandreturned;
theform of the~anneh;what is t sstffi.
cientaddition, and4whata sufficientde-
fiflitiQn of the~iacesof abodeof jurors
and ivitnesfes,~h 2 Dallas,235to 342.

A âopyof the captionof theindict-
mysent, at well as of the indictmentit-
self,mustbedeliveredto theprisoners.
~b.U. S.v. The InsurgentsofPennsylvania.

A reasonabletime shall beallowed,
after time list of thenamesof thewit~
nestesis furnishmedto ~hseprisoner, for
the purpeseof bningin~teStimonyfi’om
the boUnties in Whichtlmo~bwitnesses
live: l1’or (the Court atid) unlessaim op-
poriunit~ivere afterwtrds givento in.
srestigatethe chiara~ters,andtracethe
conduct of the witnesses,It would be
delusiveamidnugatoryto furnishthselist
of their names. U. S. v. Stewartand
Wright, 2 Dallas;343.

V/gal wasindictedfor hightreasost,in
levying nuhr againsttheUnitedStates.

Timeprisonerwasoheof the mostac-
tive of tile insurgentsin the western
countiC5 Of Pennsylvania,and hAd ac-
companiedthe sinned party, whoat-
ta~kec1thehouseof theExciseofficer,
(.Z?ei;an’sJin TVest:~orelandsfounty, with

guns,druths, &c. insisteduponhis sur-
renderinghis official papers,andextort-
edanoathfroni him, that he*ould sla-
ver actagainin theexecutionoftheex-
cise law. The same party then pro.
ceededto thehouseof Wells,theexcise
officer in Fayettecounty,swearingthat
theexc~:c law should,neverbe carried
into effect, andthat theywould destroy
lYe/Is anti hit house. On their arrival,
Well: hadfled, and concealedhimself’;
whereupontheyransackedthe house;
burnedit, ‘with: sill its contents,includ-
hug the public booksandpapers;mind
riftcl’wsrds discovering Wells, seized,
impr’itoned,aimdcompelledhim to swear
that he would no longer act asExcise
officer, ‘Witnesses werelikewiseexa-
mined, to establish, that the general
combinationand scopeof theinsurrec-
tion, were to preventthe e*ecutionof
thte excise law by force; and in the
courseof the evidence,tise duressof
the Marshal of thedistrict, burstingof
General2leville’, house,&c. werepromi-
nentfeatures.

Time casewas submittedto the Court
without argument.

P~mtterson,Justice. The firstpointfor
considerationis time evidence,whichha~
beengiven to establishthecasestated
in the indictment; time second point
turns uponthe criminal intentionof time
prirty; and from thesepoints (time evi-
denceand.intention) time lawarises.

%VIth i’espeetto theevidence,thecur—
i’eflt runsoneway: it harmonisesill au
its parts. It proves that theprisomler
‘tiras amemberof thepartywho webtto
./?eigan’shouse,and, afterwatds,to time
houseof Well:, in brrns,marshailed,and
arrayed; andwho, at each:place, com-
mitted actsof violencemind clevastation~

W’ith respectto the intention, like-
wise,thereis not, umihimippily, theslight-
est possibility of doubt: To suppl’est
the office of’ excise,ia thefourth sui’~
vey of this state; and particularly, its
thepresentinstance,to compeltime i.e.
s’sgnationof Wellstheexciseofficer, so
asto rendernull andvoid, in effect

5
an

act of CoOgress;construedthe appa-
rent, theavowedobjectof the iusul’rec-
tion, andof’ time outrageswhich thepri-
sonerassistedto commit.

Combining thesefacts, andthis de-
sign, thecrimeof Is/gil treasonis coimsum-
mate in the contemplationof thecon-
stitution andlaw ofthe UnittdStates.

And in the same caseit was held
5that if theevertact of treasonis proved;

anditid befom’ethe chargewaspresent-
ed, it is sufficient; andwhethercomm
mitted by thenumberof insurgentsspe-
cified in theindictment, is immaterial.
U. S. v. Vigol, 2 Dallas, 346; andse~
U. .5’. v. .5~titclwl,ibid. 318.
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A mmccvtrial was grantedin a caseof
tiensoim,on accountof the previousde-
ciaratimimma of oneof tIme jury. U. S. v.
Fri~:. 3 Dallas,515

The f’ollowiug extracts from some
hatecasesof greatnotoriety,are taken
from ~‘ranc1a’,Reportsin tIme Supreme
Courtof time UnitedStaten,vol. 4.

To constitutea levyingof sear, tlsem’e
must be an assemblageof personsfor
thepurposeof effectingbyforce, atrea.
sonablepurpose. Enlistmentof mento
serve against governmentis not suffi-
cient.—

Whmen was~is levied, all those who
perform any past, Izowet’er muinute, or
Imsweverremotefrom time scemmeof action,
and who are actually leaguesl in thegene.
ral conspiracy,are traitors,—

Any assemblageof’ men for thepur-
poseof revolutionizing byforce thego.
vermiment established.by the United,
States,in any of its territories, althougls
as astepto, or time meansof executing
somegI’eaterprojects,amountsto levy-
ing war.—

Time travelling of individual: to the
Place of rendezvousis isot sufficiemmt;
but the meeting of particularbodiesr,f
‘ascii, and,their marcisingfrom placesof
partial, to a placeof general rendezvous,
is suchianassemblageas constitutesa
levying of wai’. Ex pa:’te Bellman atmel
Swai’twoist, 4 Cranels,75, to 137.

So, in the case of United StatesV.
Burr. 4 Cranclm, appendix,471 to 507.

To levywas’, is to raise, create,macic
-or carry on war. lb. 471.

If an armybe actuallyraisedfor time
avowed purpose of carrying on open
waragainsttime ilnited States,andsub-
vertingtheir goveri.ment,a commissary
of purchases,who neversawthe army,
but who,knowingits object,and league.
ing himself with time rebels, supplies
that army with provisions, is guilty of
aim overt act oflevying ~var. lb.

Sois arecruitingofficer, ~vlso,though
neverin camp,executesthe particular
detyassignedto hOrn. lb.

Time term “ levyingnear,” is used.in
thecomistitution of time United States,
in the samesensein which it was on.
dei’stoodin .Esmgland,andin this country
to have bees:usedin thestatuteoh’ 25
Edw. 3, from which it wasborrowed.

All those who perf’ni’imi time various
andessentialmjhitmIs’y parts ofprosecu-
ting time war, which must lie assigned
to diffi’rent persons,maybesaidto levy
war. lb. 473.

Thosewhoperforma part in tIme prO-
secutionof the‘war, maybesaidto levy
war,andcommit treasonundertimecon-
stitution. lb. 473.

Butquest,‘whether lie who counsels
andadvises,butpenlbrmsno actin pro.
secutsonofthe war; 01’, ~v1sobeingen-
gaged iii time conspiracy,failt to per.
formhispast,canbe~ to levywar? lb.

If the war be actually levied, if the
accusedhas performeda part,but is
not leaguedfir time conspiracy,and,line not
appearedin arm: against his countm’y,
he is not atraitor. lb. 475,bothcircum’,
stancesmust concur,lb.

constructivetreaSon is where thedi.
rectamid avo%sedobject, is not time de-
struction of the sovereign power. lb.
476’7.8.9.

Wlserea body of menare assembled
for time purposeof making waragainst
time government, and are in a condition
to makethat war, theassemblageis am:
act of’ levyingwar, lb 476.

Time assemblageof men~vhmichmwill
constitutelevyingwas’,mustbea “War-
like Assemblage”carrying time appea:’.
anceofforce,and, in a situationtu prqc.
tine hostility. lb. 480.

Aim assemblageof men‘w’itls atrea-
sonabledesign,butnot in force, nor in a
condition to attempttime chesigmm,mini’ at-
tended with warlike appearances’,dimes
tint constitutethe fact of levying war.
lb. 482.

To assemblean army of 70G0 men
is to placethosewise site assembled,in
a stateofforce. lb. 484.

The ti’aveihing of several inclivid uals
to the placenf’i’endezvous, eithersepa-
rately or together, but not him militam’y
form, ‘would Isot cotistilisiC lc~ying‘war;
time actmust beunequivocal,aimd harema
warlike appearance.lb. 485.

War cmiii only be levied by time emn-
ploymentof actualforce. Troopsmost
beembodied,men nsust be openly as-
sembled.lb. 487.

Armsarenot an immdispensablerequi-
site to leryisig war; our time actual ap-
plication offom’ceto theqbject. lb. 488

It is not sufficient thatan indictment
for tm’easosm allege genem’ahiy, that time
accused had levied war against time
United States. The chargenmcsstbe
nssmreparticularlyspecifiedby hayingan
overt act q/’ levying war, andthis overt
act must.beprovedaslaid. lb. 490.

A personmaylie concernedin a trea-
sonable conspiracy,andyetbe legally,
as well asactnally absentwhile someanc
act of treasonis ,oerpetrat~d.lb.

Every oneconcernedmu atreasonable
comispiracyis not constructivelYpresent
sit every overt act of time treasoncoins-
mitted by othersno~in hispresence.lb.

A nmseii maybelegallyabsetmtwhohas
counselledor procuredtime treasommahl~
act. Tb. 491.

vol., I, 31~
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1777. The prisoner canonly be convicted
~‘, upontheovert act laidin theindictment.

If oilier over;acts can be inquiredinto,
it is for time solepurposeof provingthe
particularfactcharged. lb. 49~.

A person canmiot be constm’uctively
presentat an overt actoftreason,unless
he be aiding an~iabetting at the fact,
or, ready to affordassistancejf necessary
lb. 493.4.

He who counsels,proceres,or aids
treason,is guilty acccso’os’ily, andsolely
in virtue oftheconimoim law principle,
that whatwill makea manan acccesar,p
in felony, makeshim aprincipal iii srea-
son. So fur fi’om consitierimig a manems
comsstc’uctic’elyhiresentateveryon’ti’t act
ofthegeneraltreasonin which lie may
have been c~neerncd,the ~vhsol~doc-
trine of’ time books linsits the proof
againsthim to those particular eO’cm’t
actsmsf levying war withe whtiebs hi~is
chai’gcil. lb. 494

Aimel a personin onepart of tIme Uni-
ted States cannot be consideredas
conseructivelyPresentataim avert actcorn-
mit~ecliii aa’emnote part of theUnited
States.lb

Time presenceof a party, wherepre-
senceis necessaryto his guilt, is part
~f thm overt act,andmust be provedby
two witnesseslb. 499.

Aim indictment charging a person
with beitmg pm’esent at an overt actof
treason,cannotbesupportedby pm’oving
only that time personaccusedcausedthee
act to be clomme by othersin his mmbsencc
No presumptive evidence; no facts.
from which presence cam: be infer.
red will satisfytime constitutionamid time
law. lb.

The pastwhich a persontakesin time
‘war constitutesthe overt sect,0mm which
alonC lie can be convicted. lb. 501.

It hsossibiymaybetime case(time Chief
Justiceadds)thicet thosewho procurea
treason, and di, nothing fum’tiier, ciro
guilty undertheconstitution;I emily say,
that opinion has nor yet beesm givemm;
still lesshas it been indicated,that he
who advisesshall be indictedas lsavirig
performedthefact. Ammd witim m’espoct

‘to admitting proof of procmimcmsseuito
estcmblishs a chmarge ofactualpresence,
thecommitisafopinion, that iI’thf: bead.
miscible imm .E,mgland on am: indictrncnt
for levying was’, nvhmich is farfrom being
conceded,it is admissibleosily by virtue
of the operationof the common law
upon time statute,and therefore is mint
admissible in this country, unless by
virtue of asimilar operation;apoint far
from beingestablished,but on whmicim,

for the present,noopinion is given. If,

however,this point beestablished,~tih1
theprocurementmustbe provedin time
samemanner,andby thu same kind of
testimonywhich would be requiredto
prove actualpresence.lb 502.

Time convictionof someonewhol:as
committedthe treasomm mustprecedethe
trial of hint wise items advIsedorprocur-
ed it, andtime right of the prisonerto
cull fur time m’ecordof’ conviction, is oust
waived by pleading tothe indictment.
lb. 504.

~merc,wimetherthecrimeof advis’mng
or ps’ocorismgalevyiumgof’ war,be within
the constitutionaldehiiiition of treasosm?
lb.

If tIme ovrrt act benot pm’ovcd by ~no
nt’itnesves,so asto be subnsitt~dto time
~mmmy,all other testimommy is irrelevant,
lb. 505-6.

Levying waris an actcompoundedof
Jawandfact, of which the ~nr~’, aided
by thecourt, mustjudge. lb. 50g.

Appeasingmit th~hmesvl of anarmy,
would heat, overtaceç’f levyingsoar. So
also,deteechminga military corpsfrom is,
for military purposes.lb.

TIme casesfrom which time for:goimmg
extracts are timi-:emi, run intr, great
lengths,sothatit wets impossibleto in-
sert them entire. Time editor tiumight
it his ditty to ismsertso much, thatthose
who incline to consult time crises at
large may mayo a readyiefem’enceto
timern. It is true they l~ive ais’eaciy
greatlyagitatedtime iuhiiie mind ; inst it
is humblyhoped that time periodmay
neveroccur, wines:it shmmill lie mmecessary
to reconsider,orcesmfirnm em simmgle pomm:t
of tisem.

See post. clasp.773, sect. 4.. All
subjectsof this state,serving theen-
cams’, ascivil or mili~ary u,flic~rs,volun-
tarily, at any I hueduring the cnimtinu.
ancoof time war,declaredto be ssttaummt—
edof’ highs treason.

By ths~3d sc’etiomn, pm’ecedsmmg,all
other pes’snns,subjectsor immhieebitmtnt~
of tisbu ~taLe, em’mdiumg tIme enemy,amid
mint smmmrenderismgtimemsisciveson time day
fixmahby pm’oclurmm:mtiomm, whichtime execu-
tive couimcil wm_’i’c ammthmmi’izecl to issue,
deeiaz’cdto beattethistmetlof isugh treason.
See1 ])ahlas,5~J.

By time cnmi~titmmtiO5i of time tim~ir~1
Stairs,ci peI’aoxm cimrergcd iii army stain
with ti’cason, &c. who shah fleafm’omns
justice, amid be found in another ~tatc,
shrill tim themamidof thm~eXecutiveautises—
rity of time state from which isa fled,
bedelivered up, to be removedto time
statehavimmg jurisdiction of the crime.
Art. 4, iect. 2.


